IAS student-led technical paper conferences
IAS is very proud of being technical co-sponsor of student led technical paper conferences (The Club of 6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg</th>
<th>Conference / Host /Organizer</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R4</td>
<td><strong>Power and Energy Conference in Illinois, PECI</strong>&lt;br&gt;- University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign SB PES/IAS/PELS&lt;br&gt;Chapter, PECI, Urbana-Champaign, USA</td>
<td>Biannual, 2010-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td><strong>Texas Power and Energy Conference, TPEC</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Texas A&amp;M University SB PES/IAS/PELS Chapter, USA</td>
<td>Annual, 2017-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td><strong>Kansas Power and Energy Conference, KPEC</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Kansas State University SB IAS Chapter</td>
<td>Annual, 2020&lt;sup&gt;NEW&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
<td><strong>Manitoba Power and Energy Conference, MPEC</strong>&lt;br&gt;- University of Manitoba SB IAS Chapter</td>
<td>TBD, 2019&lt;sup&gt;NEW&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8</td>
<td><strong>International Youth Conference on Energy, IYCE</strong>&lt;br&gt;- BUTE SB PES/IAS Chapter, Hungary</td>
<td>Biannual, 2007-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8</td>
<td><strong>International Young Scientists Forum, YSF</strong>&lt;br&gt;- IRE NASU SB IAS Chapter, Ukraine, (Co-organizer)</td>
<td>Annual, 2014-2017&lt;br&gt;Pending 2018-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9</td>
<td><strong>Workshop on Power El. and Power Quality Appl. , PEPQA</strong>&lt;br&gt;- University of los Andes SB IAS Chapter, Colombia</td>
<td>Biannual, 2013-2017&lt;br&gt;Suspended 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R10</td>
<td><strong>Student Conference on Electrical Machines and Systems, SCEMS</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Zhejiang University Science and Technology SB IAS Chapter, P. R. China&lt;br&gt;- Kyungshung University SB IAS Chapter, Korea&lt;br&gt;- Shandong University SB IAS Chapter, P.R. China</td>
<td>Annual, 2018&lt;br&gt;2019&lt;br&gt;2020&lt;sup&gt;NEW&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“The Club of 6”
IAS is technical co-sponsor of 6 student led technical paper conferences

Formation Meeting: Portland WA, USA, Oct 5, 2016
The Club of 6
Conditions of the club membership

What is a student-led technical paper conference?

– Organized „by students for students“ and not „by professors for students“
– Hosted by IEEE Student Branch or IAS Student Branch Chapter
– Character: technical paper conference
  ▪ Paper submission and oral presentation sessions are mandatory
  ▪ Only poster session, demonstration exhibition, keynote speeches, technical tour etc. are not eligible conditions

– Mandatory conditions:
  ▪ IEEE standard paper review process
  ▪ Registration at IEEE Conference Department
  ▪ IAS technical co-sponsorship

– Opportunity:
  ▪ Selected papers could be published in Xplore
IAS is very proud of being technical co-sponsor of student led technical events – candidates of „The Club of 6“

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg</th>
<th>Event / Host / Organizer</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| R6  | **New Mexico Electrical and Computer Engineering Student Poster Conference**  
- University of New Mexico SB IAS Chapter, NM USA                                                                                                                 | Annual, 2018-            |
| R8  | **Summer Academy on Energy**  
- Budapest University of Technology and Economics SB PES/IAS Chapter, Hungary & - Student Association on Energy, Hungary                                                                 | Annual, 2012-            |
| R8  | **Bogazici Energy Summit**  
- Bogazici University, Istanbul, Turkey                                                                                                                              | NEW, Annual, 2019-       |
| R8  | **XXVth Internat. Youth Conf. On Radioelectronics, Electrical and Power Engineering**  
- Moscow Power Engineering Institute, Moscow, Russia                                                                                                                  | NEW, Annual, 2019-       |
| R10 | **Research Conclave „Real-Time Digital Simulation for Power Engineering Applications“**  
- Indian Institute of Technology Kanpur SB IAS Chapter, India  
- Uttar Pradesh Section PES/IAS Jt. Chapter, India                                                                                                                  | Annual, 2018-            |
| R10 | **First Joint Technical Workshop of the IEEE Wuhan Section Technical and SB Chapters of IA, IE, PEL and PE Societies**  
- Huazhong University of Science and Technology SB IAS Chapter                                                                                                      | NEW, Annual, 2019-       |